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INVENTED AND DieOOVKfUED BY

Ur. Hercule» Sanche
A Hsue.ortbe Province M Data, railed A, aller H Гаага,»l amal loraaMgaUitu of the 

Natural Oaueee aaJOur. of IMaeaee.
The Only Genuine Instrumenta for 

the Cure Ilf ІМмдее l>y this 
Method.

Ox yd nor він»» Vigorous Htalth
Ibrmeol HIM 
lUtoat UiHtlrl

ONH OXYDNOR
I will keep an entire family In good health, 

and will Inst a life-time If taken cam of.

Г And (taréeall
able slag*, w

»« »»> reeeon lwtrs<

it

;
The following convincing expressions 

from prominent and progressive people are 
publication foLkindly given us for 

tieuent of humanity :
r the

Ex-Governor of Florida, Hon. Geo. F. Drew, 
writes :I Jacksonville, Fla., March 4,1H99.

The Oxydoner “ Victory " cured me.entirely 
"I injurie* I sustained Irom a very severe fall, 
»md I have never had a return or the trouble. 
It has twice cured me of Inflammatory Rheu
matism and twice it has given me almost 
instant relief from attacks of La Grippe. 1 
have taken no medicine since I began the use 
•>f this instrument more than six years ago. 
My health has been better since 1 used the 
і >xydonor than at any period since I arrived 
at manhood,and I am now nearly seventy-two 
-years ol<L Yours truly,

GEORG

ГI - B F. DREW.

Professor Fletcher Osgood
writes from Chelsea, Mass., July 25,18».

1 have fourni Dr.Sanche’s Oxydonor a highly 
Useful assistant In warding ofr or ameliorat
ing attacks of Illness. Under conditions of 
« xi rame nerve strain it has the happy Acuity 
Of producing natural and wholesome sleep.

FLETCHER OSGOOD.

Rev. A. Me Bean,
ftRCEXTAar AE D HU I* EH 1 NT BN DENT, Reltgi 

Book and Tract Hwlety, write* :
«U, Winnipeg, Man.. 

January 16, law.
401 William

HANOI'S A O© 
l‘ear Mi гаї—1 hav«

Mfv«re ose* ol ( alar 
i-»r fourteen years. Previous to utftng Oxy- 
d -nor my heaJtineas broken down and 1 had 
1 " retire from my work. 1 have been using 
• isydonor tof about three year*, and rhy 
geiM.ral health le very greatly Improved, and a 

«•Heal and complété cure oJ Catarrh le being 
r- ctsHl 1 am now able, In my Tlrd year, to 

■ Mime my 111* work.
'Mlu> a number oi leading eUlsene In this 

•*> have obtained Ox y donor* and apeak of 
iii< in in the muet favorable term*.

A. McHEAN.

v* been a euflbrer froi 
rrh ol the bead atid th

9

Kbeometlsm, Sciatica.
GLEEANNoe, Ont., March ». MS.hk II HanvmxACo.

. 1,rur *•*»» »—It ie with pleasure that I can 
'« ■my irom my own eiperteuoe to the value 
' і Giydouor lot curing Sciatica arid Hhnuiua 
Hem ol ia»y kind. 1 have also used Oxydonor 
•or ІжОПрім- and colds with myealf and other 
iiivmberii of my Uinllv, Oxydonor te far ahead 
oi medicine In my utfufljs

Yoilra rwpecUully,
MR*. WM. MbNDELV

UYBPEPSIA.

i>« Н.МАЕСИ
CЇГ*”!0,1r>ОхуЖоопҐап^Ьм'been 
using It almost ooauDually ever since shé ra- 
,'*l Vl*t1W Mh* Isa new |H-rson, she has Im
proved ao much from Dyupcpsia.

You can use our name as relerenee.
KDW АЇЇГіЖїЙ"? t-oetm ester.

іDescriptive books containing hundreds of 
certlfloalee ol self cure# sent to any address
upon request.

A ITS-peg* book of dlreotlons acco:«aeh Oxydonor.
REFUSE IMITATIONS 

iidvcrtiaed under different name*. The genu
ine is plainly stamped with the name of the 
discoverer and inventor, “ De. H. Hancuk.” 
The buyer aa well as the sellets and makers oi 

inflation is liable for damages.
We

prk’cj^n Canada aa

ilea

і he I
sell oar lustrum

Dr. H. Sanche &
т» Wl. CATHERINE STREET, 

Unit, delates Offloen U-

May ]May 17, U991MESSENGER AND VISITOR.

> News Summary. >
The Dewitt Stilling Company, Mont- 

treal, which did a large business in grain 
throughout the western country, has gone 
into liquidation.

The rebels under Chief Mataafa looted 
Chief Justice Chambers* house in Samoa 
on April 6. The Chief Justice lost about 
$i,ooo worth of property.

Vesuvius was covered by a henry snow
fall recently while the crater was in 
eruption. The Neapolitans watched the 
unusual spectacle of three streams of red- 
hot lava working their way through the 
white snow.

Hunters at South Sea ville, N. }., have 
exhausted all their ingenuity ie trying to 
capture a white crow tnat for more than a 
year has been living in the woods adjacent 
to the town with several hundred of its 
black companions.

The French minister at Pekin has de
manded mining concessions to the value 
of one million two hundred thousand taels 
in the province of Sse Chnan, one of the 
largest In China, and traversed by the 
Yang Tae Kiang, as indemnity for the 
recent impriaonmeht of a French mis
sionary. The demand is considered ex
orbitant.

I
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K Yes, prejudice Is the right word ; that Is, an opinion before Ц trial When one investigates thirty he Is simply forced to 
Я the conviction that a paint composed of the beat possible 
r ingredients, selected by those who have special knowledge 

of their naturo-and their usa, and then thoroughly ground 
and mixed by special machinery, la better than any one maa 

and oae stick ean supply. Much paints are

I
l

the Sherwin-Williams Paints

chemical paints, but aim-They are not patent paints, 
ply the beet palate that unusual ears, skill end expert- 

і ean produce. “Paint Points- will make painting j 
r. It is sent fra on reqi Iтмш tmmw-inuMM OOn

Paikt turn Ootam Uni—■

Ю 8k Antoine
Charlottetown Guardian : Last Wed

nesday night and Thursday morning was 
an exciting time at New London and Park 
Corner. The ice had drifted shoreward, For Hair by I. A. Y«iing,78e Male At reel.,
and on it seal» innumerable. The inhabit- a—1 1 " —
ante turned out to give the seals a reception, " whxt are You Reading f
and succeeded in capturing about one , .
hundred in all. There was a fierce gale A bright, beautiful boy, a minister*» son, 
blowing at the time, otherwise many more a student in a college in Pennsylvania, 
would hive been caught. Some of those moked cigarette, read novel, and tale, of 
taken were good ones, many of them , ”, . .. „ ... r%eighing V» lbs. each. - murder and guidde, and one day after

guugy» . 4 .threatening another student with a pUtol
The British House of Commons on i . • , . . . , ,n _

Wednesday by a vote of 310 to 156, defeat- a °oee ot ■tl7ctlnlne and died in *
ed the second reading of the Church 
Discipline bill. Subsequently, the House 
adopted without division a government 
amendment to the bill, to the effect that 
unless the efforts which the Archbishops 
and Bishops are now making to secure due 
obedience by the clergy are not eoeedily 
effectual, speedy legislation will be re
quired in order to maintain observance of 
the existing laws of the Church and

Commander Smith of Her Majesty's sur
vey ship Kgeria, now attached to the 
Pacific squadron at Esquimalt, has received 
orders from London to prepare for the 
survey of the route for the Pacific cable 
from Victoria to Sydney via Palming and 
Fiji islands and New ZealaticL This is 
taken to mean either that the imperial 
government recedes from its former posi
tion on the cable proposals or accepts the 
offer of the British Columbia government 
to contribute $1,000,000 towards the cost.

north.
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KIDNEY PILLS

►
few moments.

"The arrest of several boy* tor an 
attempt to rob a Burlington passenger train 
in August, 1898, and the verdict of ten 
years in the penitentiary as a result should 
arouse people to the fact that the depravity 
of human nature is liable to show itself at 
a very eariy age, if the surroundings are 
favorable. These boys belonged to well 
to do families. They had the privilege 
of buying and reading the corrupt 
literature that telle of robbers and daring 
wickedness. It was a natural result that 
they should admire the adventure and 
daring attributed to the heroes of their 
vidons novels ; and, in due time, this 
seed-sowing brings the result. It would 
have bqp n infinitely better for the parents 
of these children to have furnished them

і

: і
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The above Is the name and trade mark 

of the original Kidney Pill.
The only reliable Kidney Pill.
The/ ware placed on the market by Mr. 

James Doan, Kingsville, Ont., Feb
ruary, 1886—long before other Kidney 
Pill* were thought of.

Their phenomenal success in all part* of 
the world, a* well as in Canada, ha* 
brought Jorth many imitation*.

Take nothing that has a name that looks 
da like D-O-A-N-'S.

Always ask tor D-O-A-N-’S Kidney 
Pills—the pill* that quiekly andi 
thoroughly cure all kinds of Kidney 
Ills after ether remedies fall.

or soun
A bill has passed the Michigan Senate 

practically shutting trusts out of Michigan 
and it* friends claim votes enough in the 
House to psL»s it. It prevents trusts and 
monopolies of-capital, skill or arte, from 
creating or carrying ont restriction* in 
trade or commerce, from limiting or 
reducing the price of merchandise 
commodity, or from fixipg any sta 
or figure whereby the price to the public 
consumer of any article qr commodity of 
foerchanelise shall be in any manner con
trolled or established. In addition to 
criminal and civil 
person injured in 
may sue and recover two fold the damage 
sustained. /

The St. John Globe is Infooned by Mr. 
I. N. Sutherland that, commencing on 
Monday next, the 13th lust., the Cana 
dian Pacific Railway will run a fast refriger
ator service between Hamilton, Tocpnto, 
Montreal and St. John and Halifax, the 
first car leaving Hamilton on Moodar, the 
13th met., Toronto on Tuesday, calling at 

'Montreal eu route and arriving at St John 
011 Saturday morning. The second car 
will leave Hamilton on Friday, Toronto on 
Saturday, arriving at St. John Wednesday 
morning, and, twice every week as above 
through the summer. Tnis service ie put 
oujfor the purpose of bringing 
butter, fruits and all perishable _. 
from the Upper Provinces to this city

The semi-annual convention of the Grand 
Division 8. of T., dosed at Moncton 
Thursday morning Mr. Law, of St. John, 
gave notice of motion at next annual meet
ing for separation from the United States 
and formation of a national organisation in 
Canada. The committee on the state of 
the order expressed^* 
at the outcome of the

some good ,books of the day to read, 
where they could have learned of heroic 
deeds of goodness that have been done to 
relieve and benefit humanity ; and let them 
pattern after the good rather than the Whist on & Frazee’s

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
bed."

Good reading tends to make good hoys, 
good men, and good women. Bad reading 
tends to make sin fend death and perdition.d 
What are you reading f — The Little 
Christian. *

HALIFAX and TRURO, N. S.
Our Conrae of Instruction is 
thorough and up to date, and 
graduates readily find employ
ment. Send for circulars to

8. B. WHISTON, Halifax, 
or J. C. P. FRAZBB, Truro.

penalties provided, any 
his business by a trust A ¥ , •*

Try Your ▼loge.
A friend of mine, who told me the story, 

had an eagle Ha caught It when_ it was 
young, and had brought it up, as far aa be 
could. Ilka a domestic fowl. Having, in 
God's providence, to go to the other side 
of the world, he was selling off everything. 
He wondered whet he should do with his 
eagle, and the happy thought cams to him 
that he would hot give it to anybody, bet 
would give it hack to itself—he would set 
it free. And he then opened the place in 
which it bed been kept, end brought it to 
the beck green. How he was astonished !#i 
It walked about, feeling aa if this was 
rather bigger then its ordinary rye ; but 
that was all. Це was disappointed, end, 
taking the big bird in bis arms, be Hfted It 
and eet it up on bis garden wall. It turned 
and looked down at him ! The sun had

grass 1
flow h
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Dysentery,
Bowel Complaints.
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Іаіп-KiUerbecu obscured behind a cloud, hot juet 
thru the cloud passed sway, and the bright.

withstanding (be Urge vote of Sept, ro b tTCÏ
•b* government refused to give • prohibi- wh»t It m thinking t Can eu regie 
live (erasure The report,Jiowever, Mid recalled the craga and cliff-, the reveling 
that the order tnnst be nopeful. The com- m the tern pesta ol long ago, the ioyone 
irntce o„ prohibition reaolved that e, the thundering,and the flashing lightning.? 
Dominion government felled to enforce Palling Itaelf up, It lifted one wing end 
prohib iten notwithstanding the large .tretched it out-" by prayer add aupplt- 
majonty in Ita fevqr, thla convention die- catloo"-and 1t lifted the other wing- 
approvM of the action of the government • with thankigiving ’-end outstretched 
in refusing to take rochatepiei wonld give j,. Then it gave a .cream, and non we. » 
effect to the expreemd will of the pepp*T vanishing .peck eway in the hint heaven, 
and would atrongly urge all to nolle end Analon., diatnrbed Chriatien, you ere en 
vote for prohibition Imwpectlve et party eagle living in en old henhouse I Try yoor 
P01»*1» a wing. 1—The llev. John McNeill.

I greet diseatlefsctioi 
plebiscite, for not-

It ie the trusted frieed of the !

and in fact ell classes. < 
Used Internally or externally. < > 

Beware of imitations. Take '{ | 
none but the genuine " Ferry ( ( 
Davis." Sold everywhere. , \

26c. and 60a bottles.
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